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business 6imts.
FREDERICK DISCOE, Barrister and 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Cilice, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN C. CHAD WICK, Barrister
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, Guelph. Oflico entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

GEORGE PALME It. Barrister and At-
toruev-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Ollicc. 
over È. Harvey Sc Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnell street. dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD, Barristers 
and .UtorueVs-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, &c. Ollicc—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont.
Ri OLIVER, Jit. I-"!’'*’/ A. II. MACDONALD.

QUTHftlE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Uaruaterx, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitas In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

D OÜTHRIK, J WATT,
Guelph. March 1. Is71

W„H CUTTEN.

Jjl STURDY,

Hoi Sla, Hi».
GRAIN'D 11 and PAP I fit- H AN G Eli.

Shop next to the Wellington Hot .1. Wynd- 
ham Street, Gueltiii-. f27-dwly

iRciv ^Ulvrrtisemcnts.

PIANO FOR SALE. — 5*110 cash will 
purchase an excellent piano. Can lie 

seen at the Royal Hotel, Guelph. 22-wMtf

SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme
diately, a good active servant. Appl’ 

at this ollicc. "" 1
ipply

llld

i A ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
“tv TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 
oue side of it. Apply at the Law Ollicc of 
the undersigned.

May 8,1*72 dtf ROUT. MITCHELL.

Dll. BROCK,
RESIDENCE

- Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEREC STREET. (1

î’TDIAM BULL. — The «ubuM'ihor 
a thorough bred Durham hull, 

which will serve cows this season at his farm 
(lat»-l v occupied-btiSir. John Kirklandi.
May -2'i. wl dtf " J. W. B. KELLY.

(f>urt|)h(Bveni»iiàUrmmi
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THE HOLIDAY.
To-morrow being the Queen’s 

Birthday, no paper will be issued 
frdm this office.

TOWN AM» COUNTY NEWS.
Tost Office. — To-morrow the Post 

Office will be open from 10 to 11 a. m.,

b r
THIS MOBNÏhC’S DESPATCHES 

STATE CONVENTION

T R I. B a it ./ /' II Bonuses l<i Manufactures.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Dear Sir-,—In your evening journal of 
May 21, appears an editorial headed “The 
Council and the Manufacturinglnterests,” 
which I think is calculated to convey a 
wrong impression repccting the proceed
ings' of theCouncil on Monday evening last, 
and to convey an idea that the Council 
at that meeting acted inconsistently vith 
their report and advertisement to manu
facturers. The report is as fonows :—

Capture of an English Schooner

More Strikes in New York

DU. CLARK has resumed the practice 
of his profession. Ho will remain in 

his office, Quebec Street, every Wednesday 
and Saturday from 10 a. in. to 3-p.m, for con
sultation: myl7-dwlm

SHEEP LOST—r About three weeks ago ;
12 in number; principally lust year's 

lambs, undone oldish vivo with black mark 
over her eye, with lamb at foot. The finder 
will lui liberally rewarded on application to 
Robert Cochrane, York Road. in hlwtf

To-moRrow being a holiday,. Mr. John 
Anderson will not deliver the. Toronto 
papers, but the storo will be open during 
the forenoon to give them out.

English Magazine.—Mr. John Ander. 
son has sent us Good Words, Sunday 
Magazine, and the Family Herald for 
May. Copies for sale at his store. -

Tilt* CaiiAiIiim Guarantee.
(From the London Spectator, May 4.)

The history of this Canadian transac
tion leaves a bad taste in the mouth. Mr. 
Gladstone will doubtless be able to say a 
great deal for the arrangement, and it is 
quite possible that Parliament may be 
convinced by his explanation ; but wo 
do not believe that any one will like it, or 
fail to wish that the negotiation had ta
ken some other form. As our renders
arc aware, u good many of the matters in 

I dispute to be settled by the Washington
That W cverycasowhen amamtfactarer j wtTe ^nadia,, matters, m,d the

J . , . . I Canadians were not at all content at the
proposes to establish b'mself in the Town, ‘ j,,etlio»I of settling them adopted by the 
and when the enterprise ‘is of sufficient j Specie 1 Commissioners. They thought 
importance and magnitude towarrant the j their fishing rights had been sold too-
To.a in giving »M. tlmt such «iteMIsh. t U.«y were nut .lM with the

° ° ’ L surrender ot the exclusive right to navi-

Springfield, Ill., May 22.—The Republi
can State Convention to-day nominated 
Gen. Oglesby for Governor and General 
Beveridge for Licirt.-Govcrnor, both by 
acclamation.

, Havana, May 22.—The Spanish gun
boat Dcntello captured the English sdioon- _________ ... ____________ „o..... ............. ..
cr II■;,■««« JuWm nt Savana la Slur, nnd ment shall he exempted from taxation on l^tu l)l0 St. Lmncuee, and they «rue

land and buildings for five years, raid also j disgusted at the omission of all demands 
that the Council should give any other [" cump-Smaition on account of the l ea.

. . . b , J . mu raids. So gruuipy did the colonists
cncov-agcmcnt which it may deem de- j become, that the Canadian Ministry, 
sirable to offer.” Mr. Ilainer has not ad- after honestly defending the Treaty, iu-

JOHN KIRKtIAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher,

XT700LEN RAGS, CARD, or l'ARN 
V V WASTE—Rest cash price paid.

Apply to • * ....
SMITH A- WIT,BY,

mlOtlwl'ii H'i A lelaid- St. E.i-t, Toronto I

milORV’S HOTEL, GCELPII,remod- i
jL died mi l newly, furnished. Goo.l nc-<i 

comm- id.iïioa for t-mimvrcinl travellers. j 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- j 
ela-ift T.ivcrv in connoction.
May 11 dwtf JAS.A. THORP, Proprietor.

All orders promptly attended to. .
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph.________________________ dwy

Jjl H. PASS,

Painter, Blazief and Paper Hanger
All orders promptly attended to. '
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Ch.V.v’;.
Guelph, Fob. 20,18,2 jlfiui

J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

■Tho subscriber bogs to notify the-publio 
that ho has purclni<e-l tho above livery from 
Mr Geo,W. Jussop, and will continue the luM- 
uoss as heretofore. Having made considcrn- 
nble improvements, ho will be able at all 
times to moot tho wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho 
shortest notice.

Guelph, titli Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

rpo MASONS.—Tenders will be rceei-1 V rsitoiotl for the erection
st'-ni' lt irn ‘,0 x (>D. on his Fal'in.Yoi k

Ron-1. Tenders reteiveil until the 25th of
May. Plans ami s iccifiea'tions can lie seen

vrci-ii-'s. or ni itiqflitMtioiito lio lif.
C„el,r n -, YtirkRoa 1. iiri-Ul

B

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET-

Refitted in tho latest fashion. ’Five latest 
styles l’holan Tables. dtf

EDDINGOUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Asters, Stocks, Balsams, Pinks (different 
v.trietioK^Zinniiis, See. &c.'. —

Orders left with Mr. Hugh Walker, or San™ 
Calvcr. Union Cemetery, will be promptly 
attended to. 10-liM

fro MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
Ï The subscriber has about 50 of tlie best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which ho is 
prepare.I to sell cheap and give a good title 
Yrce-froitH neumlwttieeir

HENRY HATCH.
Land & Loan Agent, 

Marcli27.,-dtf Guelph.

[OK, ICE.

DOMINION SALOON.

The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi
tants of the Town of Guelph that he can 
f pply them with ice,

iPELIf'EREB MM ME f
At their houses, at a moderate charge. Par
ties leaving their orders for the same nt Mr. 
John Webster’sfCork Street,or at Mr. I’orte’s 
confectionery store, Wyndham street,"will 
be punctually attended to.

RALPH SMITH,
Guelph, April 20th, 1871. dfiw

English Magazine fur May.—Mr. T. 
J. Day has sent us Louilôn Society, The 1 
Family Herald,.Good Words ami Sunday ! 
Magazine for this month. Copies’ for ! 

sale at his store.

Sale of Lots Postponed.—Oil account 
of the inclemency of the weather yester
day, the sale oi tow «land park lut-, which 
was to have taken placent Si. George’s 1 
Glebe, was postponed.to Wednesday next, ! 
29th ihfct; An omnibus x\”l take out in- | 
tending purchasers on that, day, leaving 1 
the Royai Hotel lit a quarter before two. I 
As we understand there is.no reserve j 
figure placed upon these lots, those who 
wish to secure land upon which to bttiUl 
wiU find this an excellent opportunity, -j

The IvAt.mivMMAN Procession.—We 
notice a not unreasonable request in ai 
letter to,the Advertiser by the President 
of this Grotesque Association that the j 

public would keep to the sidewalks during j 
the prog ress of tlie procession tu-inurmw, 
in order to keep down the dust as much 
as possible. His Excellency will have 
observed- with pleasure that “ Jupiter 
PI mi us ” has yesterday transformed tho 
dust into “ miry clay.” Let us fervently 
hope that there will he no “ stick in the 
mud ” during the eventful hour of tho 
passage of the “ caravansera.”

dressed any communication to the Coun
cil setting forth what kind of establish
ment he proposed to com mence, of what 
magnitude and importanc o the enterprise 
was to be, how many hands were likely to 
bo employed, or any other information, or 
even to request aid. The first notice tho 
Council had of the matter was, on Mon- 

i day night last, a resolution proposed by

formed Lord Kimberley that “unless 
their bands were strengthened” in some 
way—unless they could offer some sweet
meat with the bolus—the Parliament of 
the Dominion would probably refuse its 
sanction to the Canadian clauses, and 
thus destroy the main advantage of the 
Treaty. War for the cod-fish would al
ways bo hanging over both countries. 
The Canadian Government accordingly 
suggested that as the Pacific Railroad 
would cost £8,000,000, the British Par-

brought her to Nue votas. The crew con
sists of Capt. Wilson and 15 men.

Washington, May 23,',1 a. m.—Tho 
weather probabilities aro that the lowest 
barometer will move nortk-eastwardly 
over the northern portion of New Eng
land, followed by the rising barometer 
northerly to westerly ; winds clear and 
clearing weather from the Lakes to the 
Eastern Gulf and South and Middle AU 
lantic coasts on Thursday, and will ex
tend over Now England on Thursday 
afternoon or night. Dangerous winds I 
are n- : anticipated.

Nv'iv York, May 23.—About two bund- : '^*T'** . ^u,‘v ' 'Y . Q_ A,.„ ;
, , .... themselves to loan to Mr. Ra mer $3,0001 . ,, ... - . , „

red sinkers yesterday went to the cabinet i . „ , .. .. .. , "«uie then gnevaueos ;.ud swallow tho
,,.on o[ a1m S(ein al,j t0!“tG per cent, interest for five jear.,'. Tvoaty tlowir. Lord Cimherky received
| j The nVo of the Council No. 34 reada, tho proposal with some reluctance, hut

clear out the place. The police dispersed . „ No avpr,.jpl.illtion sitou pe m or ,ic. ! on tl'e 1 sth March ho wrote » despatch
the intruders. - l . . JM .. ; . . . , I i.......v:-t- '.............. ■' ’ ‘*--i ............. «...

■ .. „ , T, . .... term mod upon until U’ —' ........ ........Tho stone-cutters of Long Island City ; .
, , , - , j on by the appropriatestruck yesterday for 8 hours work and 1

, r,., , , ... a, ' tins rule the resolution i_____  ,, „ „
a day. They have been receiving 11 •’« , . , | I-nrliaMcut to guarantee a loan ot
fur 10 hours. Two yards conceded to j aml rulcd 80 byi Ul° , C2,5O!i,UU0 for the Pacific Railro -d. This
the demands. The bricklayers arc’ re- uPon tko motion made by Mr. Massie to j offer was accepted, and greatly to the 
ceiving S I for 8 hours in tho some locality, suspend this rule, the vote of ÜK CouncO ; sur,wise ..£ ’the Houso-of Commons, Mr.

— ____ -• «m. •------------- --- i was 9 to 3 in favor of maintaining it- Sup- Giadsti iio Mated - un Monday t hat a bill
I pose the rule had been suspem led, and j would be introduced sanctioning tho 

<{"«« MIllTllimy. ! the resolution o( Mr. Massie can led, the guarantee. M hen questioned ns to the
We summarize for the benefit of the | Council woukVlmvo stultified the niseives meaning of such ii promise, the Premier 

•l.ers on the morrow the ! in nasslux .a resolution to do r. thing seemed cinhnvrasoe .t, and conid not he

3Ir. M;V=sie and seconded by Mr. Bruce to ; 1!amcnt migbt.guarautec half that sum ; 
tho effect, “ That tiffs Count'! pledge ,in which rase they might be able to iu-

1 .1,1. il... r.m.ïclnliit.n ..f I 1.. TA ..... ...t ^I .div y the Lcgislatiue of the Dominion to

j JCE, ICE.

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The tnlilc supplicil with all the delicacies , 

of tho Season in a first-class manner.
I-Sst" At the Bar will he 'found the'Choicest ! 

Brands of Liquors and Clears,
DENIS BUNYAN,

Guolpn, Nov. 21, 1872. do

pARKERS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-cla ss accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stapling and an attêuti’ 

hostler.
Tho best of Liquors and Ci'

JAME.............
. Guelph, Feb. 0,1872

Jl'iuoira ,vn.i a «:SI„ .« lit tho bar. 
JAMES PARKER, VropnVtor.
I*. 1k7-> dwv

Ice. supplied lînily in any part of the town. 
T.eftve your order with

J. HARRIS.
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 22, 1872. dim

IXCELSIOR LAMP BOILER.

Patented Jan., 1872.

,S’r»/’«*, Simiih■ >nnl JCrmtomirul ! ■
■Siir,‘A Tim'’, 'llld Trouble !

hi''it l til'nth!‘‘hi th'1 Sick-ro'vn nr 
X»/•>•«■/•// !

.Y Fitinihj Should he without vil-.

E

Rockwood Town* Hall.—The first pub
lic meeting of the ratepayers of the 
village called in connection with this 
Trust was held in the Hall on the 20th, 
for the purpose of electing a trustee to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of David Clark, Esq., who has left the j 
village. Several nominations being pro - j 
posed the choice fell on Mr. Thomas i 
Harris, of tho Rockwood Wollcn Factory, 
whose election was - mndo unanimous. 
Mr. Joseph Nairn (the Secretary to .tho ! 
Trust,) then read n financial statement ' 
showing that Shill 50 had been received I 
and paid. All obligations are paid up to ! 
date, ami. i 50 pi id in advance on the ' 
mortgage, leaving 9250 due on the same, j 
A cordial vote of thanks being given Mr. I 
Clark and duly responded; tn l»y that gen- 
tlemzmvtko meeting dispersed.—Com. j

many holiday

celebration
Queen __ ____
' A salute of 21 guns at 7 o’clock in the 

morning, by Capt. Macdonald's Field 
Battery. ^

At 8 a. m.. the second nine of tho 
.“ Maple Leaf” will play a match with the 
first nine of the “ Union" B. B. C., on 
tho Fair Ground.

At 9 a. in. the children will assemble 
in their respective class-rooms, when 
oranges and sweetmeats will be served 
out to them ; they will then march under 
tho guidance of their teachers to tho 
Drill Shed, reaching there punctuullyM*t 
half-past nine, when they will unitefly 
sing the National Anthem, and then uis-

At 10 o'clock a. m., sharpy tho games 
will commence. There are 18 different 
events to be contested, and prizes will he 
awarded in every section. Entrance feo 
15c. ; boys’ race free. 4 entries, three to 
start, or no prize given.

At 2 p.ni., a match game fof base ball 
between the Guelph “ Maple Leaf ” Club 
and tho “Dauntless” Club, of Toronto, 
on the grounds of the former, near the 
Great W’esteru Station. Admission— 
gentlemen 10c., ladies free.

At tho conclusion of tbo base ball 
match, the Kalilhumpian procession vtill 
make its triumphal entry into town, 
headed by Ilcrr Yon Shinglomauscanteen

ijhuiu'i
The power granted to Corporali ms to 

aid manufactures appearsto be as f. iIlowrs. 
Statutes Ontario, Cap. 26, Sec. 15 
“Every municipality shall have the 
power of exempting manufacturing 
establishments from taxation for a period 
not longer than five years.” Statutes 
Ontario, 1870, 1871, Sec. 6:—For grant
ing bonuses to any railway and to any 
persons or company establishing and 
maintaining manufacturing establish
ments within the bounds of such muni-

biit bn the fatre ofThe p ipers we do not 
like the transa ction, which is neither 
more nor less t.’bttn a bribe to induce one 
of our own Colonies to part with some of 
its rights, real or imaginary, to a foreign 
power. If Cai îada is in tht - ight in her 
demands ou VWashington, . ought to 
have supportée l them, and not bribed her ; 
and if she. is in the wrong, wo ought 
neither to have bribed, her nor supported 
them. About the fish perhaps some sort 
of defence can be made out, for we may 
allege that as we took local property for

JJAIIT A* SUE 1RS,

Conveyancers, Land, T.oan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

I Day's Block, Guelph
In reference to tlic above, Wm. Hart Legs 

to inform liis friciiils ami tho jmhlie tliat lio 
has entered into-partnership with Mr. J. -. 
S. Spoirs in the above business, ami while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the oast three years, would 
respectfully• solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new than. ,

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, 117//.'», L-vj.-v.». dr., #(•-•.

neatly and correctly prepared.
" MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
Security. No delay or extravagant charge*. , 

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
largo and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should cull on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Ass’ll- , 
ranee Companv of London, England.

HART A* SPEIRf?,
Mvll-dxv 1 Dav's Block, Guelph, Ont.

All order- taken by Mr. G. A. Co'ulson will 
lie till.- l l.;. 1-:. Hurvov «V Co.. Druggists., who 
w ill h Iso " !«•«•; i on hand nnd for sale, tho 
i:b«.\. Lamp .'

G. A. COULSON, Agent.
Guelph. Mav 21-, is72 (10wl

rnnWN ci: (.1 i’.i.uii.

C'OIHTOF KEVISION.

The Court of Revision for tho Town cf 
Guelph, wiil lie held

Oil Monday Evening. 27tli of May.
COUNCIL CHAMBER

Commencing at lmlf-past seven o'clock.
JOHN HARVEY,Town Clerk. 

Town Clerk's Office, May 10,1872. dwd

JESSOP A CORBET,

General Insurance, Loan and Leal 
Estate Agents.

Office—Ontario Bank Building ,
GUELPH ONT.

Life, Fir.van 1 Accident P,«ties issued In ' 
first-class Companies ou tho most favoura
ble terms.

Several valuable farms and town property 
; for sale on easy terms. x

,86,500.to invest on first-class security. 
Parties requiring, or desiring to ‘ invest 

money will find it t.» their advantage to give
ns a call. Charges moderate.

JESSOP Sc CORBET, 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Oiit. j

"NT HIGINBOTHAM, Agent for the
Lv • following first-class companies : - 
Royal Fire and Lilv, Scottish Imperial Fire 
and Life, -Etna Fire au,l Life, Agricultural 
Fire «Isolated». Isolated Rislj, Fire and Trav
eller's Life ami Accident Insurance Comp’y ; 
Also, Agent for the Hamilton Provident Loan 
Society, one of the most liberal in Canada. 
No lawyer's fees charged.

Office with JE sSOP & CORBET. 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph. Ont. 

May II, 187-2 dw

rjl O CONTRACTORS.

North Wellington Registry Office.
Tenders are invited for the Mason, Brick- 

| hiver. Carpenter, Plastering nnd Iron Work 
I for the erection of the New Registry Office
' * ' * •— ------- ---- r- tlfo

! Lawrf.Ni e’s C’dUN'KT Baxd.—Mr. Ben.,
I Savngo requests us to state that this Band 1 

ha - levin broken up because they 1-nvc 
j nut 1 that.support from the pub-,
i lie in a pecuniary sense which would,
I enable to continue organization. Bc- 
j vond the furnishing of the Uniforms, and ;
1 the purchase of tho instruments, they say 
they have received little or no monetary ’ 
return for their services,jand the members j
are consequently unable to contribute pf ...
, . , .v ■ , . , liberality will be duly appreciated by our

their own means to tho extent necessary ; e^izcn tourists J 11 /
to keep the Band fully equipped with j —■ '-------- —
music, pay rent of rooms, loss of time, • 
etc. With reference to tho paragraph in j 
the Ilerald of Tuesday the 21st, it is hut 
right to say that the instruments recently 
advertised in the Mfucvhy for sale were ! 
private property entirely, and that the r’*!' 
instruments purehased from the contri-» '' 
hution supplied l»y the public are still in 
the hands of' the members, who are 
prepared to hand them over 
to any committee of gentlemen \ 
the subscribers to their purchase may ! 
appoint. We will, ourselvefi, mere
ly add that we heartily regret that the j 
members of this popular band have felt I 
themselves 'Compelled . to abandon a I 
musical enterprise that has afforded so 
much pleasure to the public, mixed with 
so little satisfaction to themself es.

cipality" and for issuing debentures pay-
able at such time or times, and bearing ] »" Imperial purpose, the local proprietor 
or not hearing interest as tho munici- , «as entitled to compensation, and guar- 
pality may think meet for the purpose i ««too was an extremely convenient form 
of raising money to meet such bonuses." ; of paying it. There is no objection that 

Now, Sir, you will perceive by the above, w e know of to that argument except this, 
that tho Council have no power to loan ! that as the property-right in the tish nc- 
mouey, but only to grant by way of bonus ; evuns only through the sovereignty over 
or ns an absolute gift to manufacturers. ' tlie water within the three-miles Une, nnd 
It becomes, therefore, a matter of serions ) as that s overeignty belongs lo us nnd not 
consideration to see that the advantages : to Cana da, which is not an independent 
to be gained are equnl to investment. I State, we arc paving for something we do 
As you are aware, the Government have not root ive. Still if we like to pay our 
refused to give tho corporation power to ! uwn pd< >ple on a doubtful title rather than 
issue debentures to build tho Central appear to press theoretic rights too far, 
School, in consequence of our indebted- ; there n » no objection of principle to that 
ness to the Municipal Loan Fund. How ! Qôursc ; but pn;> *ng a.dependent state to 
are we to raise money to grant bonuses ; bit us oil the duty of advocating its right 
to manufacturers unless the. Council arc to coir .pensutiou for undoubted injuries 
prepared to assess the, ratepayers in the., ry different matter. - and suggests

lagerskuappskuoçkeinoiï, and a;numerous ! current year's assessments, for the . that v u were so eager for an arrangement 
cavalcade. ! nmonnH so granted ? which I think -is • that 1 .vc were willing to buy off nil ol»/ c-

Tllo day's rejoicings will conclude with hardly . likely, considering tho large , tors, however legitimate their objections, 
it grand bonfire alid fireworks on tho I nmount of arrears due from last year to i Tom lias been unjustly treated by a, 
market, square, at 8 o'clock. The Town i ie mct in this. : seho -d-fellow, and John as monitor ought
Ilall will-also be.illuminated ; and an ex- j j regret that your reporter did not |"to < : plain that to the master ; but as the
collent brass hand, will discourse sweet j succeed m catching my remarks at the j roa» ter is a lint tempered fellow John.. 
uiusjc throughout the day. " i Council meeting. Tho Bue of my argu- ! V1’0* .niscs Tom aan orange if he will only

The Great Western Railway Compimv |ment was similar to this letter -a ques-.: P«t up with the injustice and say nothing, 
announce excursion tickets by ordinary 1 tion of wavs and-means—and mi that ( ^1 do not know that there i-. anything
trains at single faro to and from all sta- *“ ..........................................H ““ n" *---------- U| *w''* K”*
lions on their line, and doubtless their

The Xissourl Murder.
MRS; CXMI 'U.I.I. AIUIFIIKSTO HF.lt STATEMENT, 

AND CjmSSKS 10-VLI-: TO CONFESS.

The »«•»' . I'ni-lie « »

ground I opposed the hasty consideration ; tnally immoral in that, but there is 
of one of tho most important questions to j e< -mething woiiderfvJlv mean-spirited 
be considered by the Council this year, I bout it, and all the more because tho 
and one which requires a large amount , 1 <ribo was not voluntary, nor the result ofquires c
of careful deliberation.

* I am, Sir,
Yours Respectfully, 

George Elliott.

lo-.l .

: id
the if 
Icd'fa !-
C.r. ! *. I
th'î r.: : 
to '

as i:*; ji

f.

Mi s. PImi bo ; Guelph, May 23, 1872.
• d hois* If **** ' ,, ,

ma ie a f !! Metliedist New Coimcxioii (onfvfeiiw. 
if Die guilt of j The annual Conference of this Church
• ml. and was met on Wednoedav tho 2‘2nd inst., at 10 
1 a I o ncknow- 
iiv l a lellcr to

cool reflection on circumstances connected 
! with the general welfare of the school, 
i but was suggested by Tom, whose one 

fault is undue appetite for oranges. 
” Please, sir, I've I con kicked, and if you 
don't gives me sweeties I shall cry.”

h» disclosed

, him to Confess, 
b - alf-vlod by h|s 
« .i he.n 1.-broken 
uid. blilo children..

NEWS ITEMS.
met on Wednesday the 2*2nd inst., at 1 0 j The Gennan Imperial Army Band will 
o’clock, in th rir largo and beautiful chnrc h ; take part in the Boston Jubilee.
in Hesneler. A largo number of Lay and : Â^c issued

1,107,727 bibles last year.
Many of the carpenters of New York,

in Hespeler. A largo number of I 
Ministerial brethren made their appear-j J

, and looked remarkably «wUafteriuij !
other year’s labor in the vineyard. hours now favor a new strike for %l per

in tlie Village of Arthur, according to tl 
Government plans and specifications to be 
seen at the County Treasurer’s Office, 
Guelph.

Tenders to ho sent in to the undersigned 
on or before tlie 1st June.

. Thé ('‘V’Meil does not bind itself to necopt 
the i iwctt or any tend'or.

JAMES MASSIF.,

POLICE COURT.
T. If. SauSTnTT^.q., P. M.

May 33.
James Murphy, grocer, was charged by 

Chief Constable Kelly with purchasing a 
Chairman Co'. Property Committee. I load of potatoes on the Market on Tucs- 

Guolpli, May IS, 1872 dwd i

NEW FANCY STORE.

lyF.W V.AKllilY.

The Subscribers ling to notify the people 
of Guelph tint they have started a new 
Bakery

The subscriber begs to inform the public j 
of Guelph tint! surrounding country that she 
is opening u Fancy Store

"1 On (In- West Market Square, ]
In Paul,Cullen's old stand, where she will 

keep a Choice stock of

BERLIN WOOLS
. General Fancy- Goods, and Toys.

- She hopes that by strict attention to lmsi- 
lior-s, mid i.Ludying the wants of the public, 
to merit a share of pitbiic patromige.

MRS. MU YES. 
Guelph, May22,1872 3ind

On Eis ’.r Stn 
Dr.

•'/, one door south of

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the first quality.

Having secured tho sevviees’of Mr. George 
Watson as baker, they feel assured iu giving 
satisfaction.

Broad and Fl-nr promptly delivered in any 
part of tho town.

They hope by strict nttontion to business, 
and making bread of the best quality, to 
uieriM phare of public patronege.

A. McPHAlL & Co.
G^flEîi, March 12 1872 .'lin'd

J ÿi'.ADY S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

The undersigned begs to intimate to his 
inim-rons friends litid the travelling public 
gen .'rally that he lias assumed the manage
ment of tu-- above hotel, and envUs by court
esy mill strict attention to business to make 
the “Wellington” Ono of the most popular 
hotels in town. T!ie best wines and liquors 
kept at tin; bar.

Superior -;t ibliug; and a careful and atten
tive hostler always oh hand.

.MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph, April 2, ’72 wy-dtf

day before 10 o'clock a. m., contrary to 
the provisions of tlie new Market By-law 
now iu force. Mr. J. P. MacMillan ap
peared for tho defence. Evidence was j 
bad for the prosecution, when Mr. Mac-1 
Millan urged that defendant being a
grocer, is nut a .lealer. and that he must i _A,lnrli,er Tuesday, 
he a dealer in tin; Market ; also, that1 ' ^
there is no evidence that defendant 
bought the goo Is for .the purpose of sell
ing them again ; also that roots are not 
potatoes. Mr. Elliott, who drew up the ! I1 
By-law, stated that the intention was 
that the By-law should apply to pur
chases of whole loads.

The Magistrate dismissed tho case,---------- - , - , . -
without C0.tr, on the ground that 'the K1*™ ““ llof '’“m^i "Fv.ioïv 

1 i and tore his arms and bruised his body
defendant was acting under a hona tide ; ba(Uy before he could got out, which lie 
claim of right, having been informed by ' 
a Town Councillor tlmt the By-law was 
not intended to apply to a purchase of 
potatoes T»y wholesale. But the Magi
strate held that in future, when a-dealer 

.is charged with a breach of this section 
of the By-Law, he must be presumed to 
have purchased with the intention of 
selling the article again.

This is the first case tried under the 
new Market Bv-law. 4

Rev. W. Williams, Pastor of the Church ; day. 
in Hespeler, was elected President ; Rev. j Tho r)uke of Edinburgh is, on the 5th 
John Kay, of Waterdown, was elected J of June, to open at Dublin one of the 
Secretary-;" Rev. Win. Smyth, of Goderich, j most interesting exhibitions of these times, 

7 J consisting as it will of art treasures.
Recording Secretary. ! A Burlington (Iowa) baby is immoral-

The afternoon session opened at 2 p.m. ^ ized by the following epitaph ; “ Beneath 
After devotional exorcises, the President j this stone oar baby lays, he never cries 
plect pavo a vorv happy ami appropriate ■ hollers ; he lived jast one and twenty 

L , i days, and costr.s forty dollars. ’
ï address, after which votes of tlmnlv-» ] , ...

’ . , . , i The Perth Courier regrets to learn thatI - ____ a__...1.. ......... «o f lio vntH'inff rit. i ., - _ ' - .

It! UU'llllg Ul UIU UUUJ •- U I UCM3. a.uu auiav-.i.^o .......... ......................... ! r* °7 . “ .. . ’ , ----- - — - -
. die says it f.-il.-ho sup-jtbeu appointed:-On general resolutions j Hospital, with that loathsome disease 
have been "driven over by | and replies to letters, Rev’s. S. B. Gundy i small-pox.

: Ii. : v is lia I' -t" t i 5 lie Sheriff,but
I .wli i. XV IS gix hi to Coyle or not, we
1 m‘ '.iVu f. 'U dales to-day that she
has eu • .l.er dt vt lopmenls To make.

| Tl» • v. l. 1 11 Uill ;,h contained in her
<•1. Site i - c-rts positively that

: l- • V ’ ! xv-vs cut by Coj-lo
, xvldl... i, and before he xx-as
j demi, bt.ii Ii tli’ medical testimony iu
1 that l!u thivi.lt XV; s cut after death. T o

Large Firs in Orillia.—On Tuesday 
out iu Orillia, which 

stores . and dwelling 
;s estimated at Ç 17,000. 

The Montreal papers report the water 
in the St. Lawrence unusually low, while

Coyle stvikin ' it with the axe. She also I an(j j, white, with Mr. R. J. Husband ; 
adheres to the statement that the mm dor ; ou applications of candidates for the j night a lire broke 
v. a- committed in the dark, as they wero ; ministry, Rev;.si Jas. Caswell and. H. Wil- j destroyed several 
afrniil the itlllegirl would recognize Coyle | hiusdn, with Bro. D. McLeod. Commit- j houses. Total losi 
if there was a light, and let out th.* secret. J tee on statistics, Rev. R. J. Tyler-and Bro.

Cane. * ... . .«-wi»-».. w„,v,..w —, -------
„ , Tho Rev. Dr. Cocker submitted certain thc Ottawa papers say that the water

X AN AMv.vur.lL s MESAOERtt AT Pesro-j re80intions of tbe English Missionary in tbe Ottawa and other great tributaries 
I.A : 11101 F.1WJB ™ "IFF f'on!i nl, <™*.~ ! Committee on the t.'nion Question, ami is mmsuai|v high. If the press in both 
At tlie eonc.nsion of the performance | v0 notjec that ho would move a résolu- (l, these places is correct, it leaves a pro- 
>f \an A’.iburgh s menagerie, at 1 etroha, tion on t|lj3 important question. After i;jom for t),t, scientific and philosophical 
Professor XV hits entered the lions cage I wM(jh Frillnv „.as flxcll for the discuss,on. i ..
to give an exhibition. The an.mads were , 15 , ic, nrj,.r,.d l,„ printed. j 
«J resl've, and when the professor , AfJ v Hems ofbnsinçss were at- pj^Sh hi™
entered he could not ca.ch the eye of one ; ten<lûd t0- the session closed with prayer, | {;“™ a :Tal„ contiiental ar
oihcr°attempT'an-^’sUcceded ■£%££, H «V Henry VYilUnsod. j ,idel for tho dinner.,aide. X cigar ease

............................... 1 ’ • --------- ••m . i is constructed m the shape of the famous
Lord DulTerin . mitrailleuse of which we heard so much

and Cunningham, of 
curiosity among

Items from Ottawa. , ___________________  ___
is expect ed to leave Derry for this country (;urjng ti,-e Franco-German War. The

barrel rotates like the deadly machine of 
which it is an imitation, and discharges 
ton or eleven cigars at every revolution. 
Each cigar can be, aimed at the person 
who wants it, and fired for a considerable

! did iith tho assistance of three other ' ™
i keepers Using pikes, .to. , la the next ! ato on t e Panifie Ra.hvay

:M..r''oe on the seior‘d
iiois'to entcr11iiiVn°e" t'c^gV.'thcrèh'Tsav-i Fibes.—The grocery store of Mr. John distance without injury to the weed, 
ing his life, Dr. Longhead being on" hand j Brydger, Cagnys, was bunted on Tuesday •• Have a cigar ?" “If you please —click
was summoned, and dressed his wounds; ; night. Loss«4,000,insured for il.OfiO. The goos the rotary, and—" Tht re you are.

! he is not considered seriously injured, blacksmith and waggon shop of Mr. G. | An ammunition chest (With mere cigars)
The performance in broke up in great McIntosh, Thorold, was burned cu \Ved' i and a cartouche box (with cigar lightsj

. excitement. ' nosday morning. ' are fastened behind the machme.


